The Average American Woman Earns $36,250/yr
Taxes/Federal, State and Social Security $11,247/yr
Take Home Pay $2,083/mo
Child Care/2 Children (average) $1,160/mo
Clothes/Hair/Cosmetics/etc to work outside home $150/mo
Meals Out/Gas/Misc to work outside home $400/mo
Net take home pay $473/mo

Time: 40 hours/wk* for 4 weeks is 160 hrs or $2.95/hr worked or $23 per day
(*most salaried employees put in more than 40 hours weekly)

If receiving a good benefit package from work, add $500/mo or $6.08/hr or $48/day

Part Time Beauty Consultant

2 Skin Care Classes/Parties/wk = Time/4 hours
Avg. Sales/$300/Net Profit $240 orders

Weekly Computer/ Phone Time = Time/2 hours
Reorders/Booking/Coaching

Weekly Meeting = Time/2 hours
Training/Motivation

Monthly Net Profit: $960 plus reorder profits
Total Time Invested = 8 hours/week

(there are many other avenues of income, including team building commissions/bonuses and lots of incredible prizes you can earn as you grow your business)

Plus you can take advantage of tax deductions*/mileage and other expenses for home based business.
*Always seek professional advise from your tax advisor.